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Bfilllant Records are Hurig
oJp in All Lines of Athletic

.
;. - Endeavor

' NEW" YORK, Jan. 6. --Sportdom
ha closed its greatest' yea r Over
a"! twelvemonth that has" brdiight
thef farthest ehds of the world''

the , remaricable
gfowih of'aihletics ta'the.past few
years reached , Its. inost notable
heF hts.ln u1924 w;iUi, a kaleidos-
copic array of colorful events, re1-cor- d

shattering pefomances,. and
new bounds of popular Interest.

from a universal viewpoint the
Olympic sanies at Pa'ris, where
AotirUa( again demonstrated her
athletic supremacy in testa with
;a ore than two score rival nations,
overshadowed all else, while on
fhiB cqustry's own fields of cm-rpitiOQ- i-

the eensational triumph'
of j the Washington Senators in
tb4 world's baseball championship
provided : the most stirring spec-

tacle of pictttresque carnival df
ppdrU, rw i A r.-y; '

1 The United States; was- -

on the Olympic fields of
co m petit ion, capturing champlon-shp-s

in eight major branches of

r Above If shown tL body f.Eryxrt.r.'.eriil&hr and two Syrian" physfclanW .
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fiia AttODtht' cuaUkel, pr axiQth 1(
, jp jont"i' oati-Mt- , par aAoatklSa

Kinimt for. MI lrtUnlSJ
FOR HUNT Houses

FOR KENT .
A room honttp' located at ftH7 Mark-- !

- t atrrft. r luoutB. Immc- -
diat ponat-Kxiun-

.

iW. tl. tiRABKN MORST A CO.
27.r Mtato St. - :. 7 1

in tr, l ir1 II r n - r.T

, FOR 8AXJ& - lLceILftaeoiiA 8 -

RANfiK STOVE, NEWKITCHEN f'AB
' lnr lliMiar, healing ! and 4i,

Avcntr labl n,. l.inol-iim- . Kras-- .

matting, bed aod inatlrmn. A cliukn
farm for rrnt. ttrvrg HiWy, HI. t,

..Box l.'O, Haltn. . B

QOOD HTEP lAADOERd AND PORC5
. tvinca.AU kara-aia- 1767. Waliar fe(

- ; t ina-- tai
i . ...

I'OIE SAX.E-1- 2" kiia ta: I Mt K A ! M )
L'niu-- d Drag Co. (Rexall) Jut rfrr- -

- rwi-atoe- 7 per nt . nimrantJ, pay-alila- -

quarterly, f Wa, Nenueyer, 175
N. Commercial. . . . 8 J4tf

ONE UNIVERSAL HEATER I'R.M'TI-rall- y

new. Phone 8 j
' "Tjcespaiss No ticca

For Ssl -

t - ' 't ri ' . ..
- ' J

' Treat pa aa Notlca,' ai 14 lneaa ti.
; 9 jliviiina,. priatad an-- r4 wiii
. eaavaaa bfring tUa worda, "Natlea U

Hereby GUan That Treipettiog Jt,
; 5triUy Forbidden On Theaa Prmla

Uader.Pena.Uy JQi Proaecntion." . .Pric .

' lSa eack ar two for 25c. Elateamaa.
PabUakiax. Corapaay, fcAsUia. OregoAV.
: , . j.

;FOR A4lJiAl.IJscenaneM 8 .

WB RENT, SELLj OR R:PAtKi CKWINil
' machiniMi. marhin $5 and nji.
lliig adertisiog. llcount akw ma-- '
chine. ;t - '

i WHITE, SKWiNO MACHTNE CO.
f ' AW blocka aonth OK lpot. 221

H South UiKh St. Phone 208. ' 8 f 3

DRAO SAW FOR SALE A NJCW ONE
man power draff a aw, all aaeut

two; wheela under, frame
. permit a machine to bevnored like a

l wheelbarrow. .Beveral apecial feature.
This , baa .never been ,uaed.. Wilt aell
at a aubstaatial reductton and give

: tcrma . to eaponailil jfrtf, Wu M.
.Meier, Salem, j Or., It. 3, Box 231.

i 8 J2tf

Willamette Valley
-- Nursery:

. Haa a Baleayard at 561 Court ttreet,
t Kennedy's paint alio p. oppoaite Jbif

. aick'a atore. .All kinda ot rui.and nuttree. lir. Beitn'a Big French prune a
apecialty, Olfice phone i315. la.. ,1055. Jeia Mathia. 1 rop. tf

rOR SALE - OaaT KEWSPAPES3. 10
. eenta bundle. , Circulation, alepartment
- BUteemaa. , , .

WARREJT. JIUKSEUtT ALI OM
frait and n tree, 66 Terry btreet

. .. . t. .., ... . il... :

PRUJTED CARDS. SIZE IV BT-7H'- -.

warding,: VKoona to. Rent." rn e K
aanta each. Ktateamaa laaluAa Of

i -- fiee, Grouul for. .

; Fruit Trees 'r '
;

; iWalnnta" aid' anrnbkery; H!s and
"ffrry. frultland orserr. A.. J. ilatk-ia- ,

Prop. Phone ll40-- aveninga.
- ' ' - !" s-j-

beautiful' Oregon Ros,
- . .. . , -

A.nd eleven, etae nregoav aeaga .!..
Saiher with a tin eol left ion, at, patriot- -

aared acute auU tuaay old
time faTorliea. v

(BpeelaT prWa m voannty Iota)'- E.pecUlly adaptable for ekool..oaai
Sannity ar kome amging. Bend for

Western' Spntei.''-
.7a Pf now m lu tnird aditloa

Pnbllihad by

OREOOlf TEACHER g XrONTTlLT'
i 1 5 B. Convmerelal 6 1. EaleuC Or;
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Teating S1,, at 753 a. 13th at. 8
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(Answer

. . . . ACROSS ...
Part of a college yell.

4 An architectural order;
6 Article of furniture.
8
9 A water barrier.

11 Compact. ."'.,
12 Sudden fear. -

13 Uqaor.
16 Speak derisiTely. '
18 A sheep. -

20 A seaweed; " :
21 .A. child ' -

22 Member of Semitic race,
' ,p

23 A small cube.
24T A belief. " 1' ! v

t

'
26. A fish. .

:
'

27 A flower. . V;
2 9. Doma in. .'r21 Metal. :

.

32 A fiumorbaa writer.
S3f A darer. ;

27 Corroctes. ;. J , . .

28 Fasten. . v j ;
.
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AnstreT to TaesdayVpuaale- -

Threat Salem Attorneys v

ttzke llew'Afliialiohs
.

' i ...

Three new office associations
tmong Salem attorneys' haye' been
announced since ther beginning of
the new year. Ray II. Smith; untfl
thU week cltytorne has joined
the firm of Page & Page, and will
more his office to the LaJd&

id oi:mjm
LilvUlUf FiJu3

Pain ard congestion' is gisne.
Quickly?- - Yes, Alntoat Instant re-
lief frora. chestJcoJds,;. sore' throat.

backache,, ,lum,bagQ
follows a gentle rub-ti- na , ; with St, Jacobs
Oil. :

.Rob. this soothing,
v7rv jpenetrating (c?il right

jk.v . on ypur cnesi ana
iVjI 11 ke . xnasic relief

JT cnrues.', gt.'. . Jacobs
f

:' 011 4s- - harmless,
- lliiltnent which"-

-.'
i i Jti Ic kiy break s ches t

colds, soothes the
i r, , . Inflammation"" o f
' T - f - . throat- - and
t 1 VJ breaks np the con- -

p,estLon that causes pain. It never
disajpoints and does cot born the
skin, , ' .

Get a 35 centlbotlie of St, Jac-
obs Oil at any-drug- - store.. It has
been recommenced for 65 years.

Ain .. :.- ... . ;

7! T"

TTe crry.lri ttcc'i
, V,e

BZXLizz3 cenpored to

v.y
. 4

Tohiorrow) '

l A planet. .
2 A. deer. .

' j

. 3 PossslTe pronoun.
4, Refuse. i, ...

5. A tree. . '
6 Put on. - (

1 Hastened. .
"

i

8,Storm. .
30 A marrel..., If11 Inferior adoration, i

l2,Go.1n. . . : r

13 One of the disciples.
U K billiard shot. .

15 A color. .!,.
17 Eternltri i
1 Insaae'. ,. t

;

24 . Course. - ? ,

25 Ripr , ;
28 Endc,
30 Sum up.
34 KerneL . ., , . J

25 An Egyptian1 gOddesA. 1
'38 Consumed. f

j - a . t.- f s

Bush bank where,. Air. and Mrs.
U,, K. Page or the firm are lo-

cated. J j . .

Chris Kowiiz, who has Just been
appointed, city' attorney, will be
associated with former justice" of
the peace Jl P. Kuntz and Clarence
J. Phillips. , They will occupy
rooms ' in, the Bank of Com pierce
building.: , - ij" if ..7.--1 i

Guy O. Smith has joined iyii-Ha- m

H. Trindle ani Mr; Tiilndle
Will' move' across4 the hall lntj'the
office' now' occupied by JVIr; Smith',
"Sir. Smith and Mr, Trindle have
not' formed a partnership.

iVaiorcbnsists'in1 thVpowtlr ot
sol f.rcf nTor ! I

' is
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PrHbyterian ' BoardsMe5tv'
: With' Officials' Last Night

i The newly' organized" boards of
the First Presbyterian church of
Salem met last night at the YWCA
to acquaint the members with the
four agencies now In control.! The
past organization of the Presby-
terian church had 16 different
boards, which- - recently have be?n
consolidated into four distinct de-
partments. , This Is only a step In
the vast program .which the two
million; Presbyterians in ' Atneric'a
ariB4oinsu.

In order to acquaint the .new
board members with, the. growing
church, speakers ffrpm various
Willamette valley' points were se-

cured (for shprt addresses. Dr. D.
A. Thompson of Portland, (Rev. J.
W.' Large 'of Eugene"; and t

Ilenry
Deane, newly' returned Presbyter-
ian: missionary from Africa, ap-
peared bef.ore .the 32 members
present last night. .

Truih Ig Eensative t and j jeaious
of the least t encroachment; upon
Its sacredness. t
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Gavel iTurneci Over to Mc- -r

Cullough as NewlPresi-- - I

dent at Meeting - -- I

: Dr.' Henry E. : Morrie Tuesdajr
turned over the gavel of the ' iCi
wanlsf club to C. icCulfought
newly elected f president, , fter
b,rnglng thej club'ithrb'r"ipne',)'
the rnost successmul years.-- - Since
the - first' day of

. its fpuridln'g-- prl
"j6rrl8'h"as rendered able support
itwasr -- declared ' by Rev.1 w: vi.
tohg,i pastor of the' First r Pres-
byterian church, ' who presented
the retirlngpresldent with a'wa'tch-char-

as a token of remembrance
from the. , local, organization The
neW j president L alsp. ,adde,Ith3,'i;
the spirit that had been .shown by
the retiring president during his
tejm of office was,. well appre-
ciated by the .Klwanis members.' . ',

The virtues 'of Dr. Morri' dur-
ing' his .regime were recounted' by
the Rev. Long.; It' was shown that
he had been5 falthfulnd.ha:d 'kept
the' Kiwanis . ideal constantly: in
mind ' l';.', '; -

i- -. Then'ew ! president, C. B Me-Cullou-

'presented the aims and
purpose of ' the cohjlng lyear by
which means" the. cluh was to bV
come more efficient aibd useful' j
r . Bertf Ford' was "assigned' td lead
the ' next meeting, ' and, it was"" an-
nounced that membets "ot the club
were to take" an active part" In
leading the-meeting-

j i U
i The j matter of ' an attendance

prjze, and the-furnish- ing, of sta--.
tionery by designated, onea wjll be
discontinued, according to the. acr
tion taken . yesterday. . Hereafter
the Kwantans will .furnish their
own stAtionery and tlbp attendance
prize .will, not be given 5 ,

A rising, vote of, thanks was
iyen ot the retiring officers; and.

10 tne program committee wnicn
had", officiated during ithe past
year.' ; ' .... f. .: j

TltbtTGIITii P6lt I2lt- - IAV

, (By Editor J. Parker of The
Conway, Arkansas, News.) .m

i

, , jC .met a xman the Other, day"
whose; heart1 was' out; of' harmony
with the Yuletide" atmosphere j C

He Was dissatisfiedT and .discon- -,

tented,! and he'could see, only evij
and : 4lSappo'itmeh j where . the
very air was breathing good" and
cohtentm'ent! : j. 'f .

'' -:

" ThJj troth5 6t the matter is' he
lias been surfeited with so manV
blessings' that1 he1 has" ceased" to be
grateful' and Js Inclined to selfiBh-pes- sJ

through aeceptihtf.-thpm-- i as
beinr due him.

"Unfortunately there are Vgrpat
many men" "tpid womerf who pre
Dptppr'eciatiye of' theT blessings
that crowd upon theml : "rtey.are
selfish and envious, .and' their
hearty. hayenp'tbe
the good things provided for them.

They always want something
else. I They. neyer tr.yvJL be sat-i-s

fI edr ohly. when getting more --

and they are dead tpthe faqt.th'a
they; have not , earned or deserve
any qf . the good things that: are
6m&gjto: them.:,-l- i; 4,-- :

In their eelfiahness . they, close
their" eyes to .their own" littleness,
and cannot see themselves as they
niake others see' them. : . j
""r To I be contented, - to be - truly
grateful .for blesslngsHoT ehjoy
them" dally, and to . help others to
be 'happy. Is an ideal individualit-
y;-.;' ' " '."--"r--

- '4

TltipUG iiTS TOIt Klkiu DAY

!iBy "tiDiTOR" s. iii PAitkii:
, of the Conway (Arkansas) NeWs'

' Count - your1 blessings onfr - by
'one-- ' - .;.'- - i , - .

And. then j having honestly done
flo, my friend and. reader of these
"Thoughts for Every. Day, con-
fess, how ungrateful at times: you
have been,'" v " ' " . 'y

A' rippling" lauga attracted, my
attention the otbei day, and as I
turned I. expected to see a" vigorous
young .WQinan. swinging along Jn
(.he enjoyment of, perfecjt health..

But I .was . startled., to aae: the
owner ot thatulaugh was riding iaan invalid; chair. ..tiler, eparklins
eyes I perfectly. 4tdarn0.i a " sweet
face, and her vibrant spirit showed
that she at lealt-wa- a not: thinking
of her physical, misfortune.

And gazing upon her for rn in-fci- ait

and bc.ic' the

j -

it,
5 '

The' largr map shows "j Kliartum
'an'd CairoT where ""plotters"' against
the life of Lord AHenby; British

dents' become .discouraged. We
Jcah ieducate ourAnferIcin; singers
and musiciana in the United States
bettei than" it can .be done here,
and by so doing we, can lay the
foundations for. a real! American
type of music "and I divorce: our--

selves jirom European Bianaaras,
"We caiilgef allUhe j Kurbpean

teachers e' need' in America", and
create schools just' as' good as the
Ebyernmen"; malntalhsn Germany
JLnU SA JT UlUCr UUiU tiCfciA .wuava J

' : .. ...
J Wallace's Final Messafje j

; . . r ;
--r.

One of the last acts bf the late
Henry C. Wallace as secretary of
agriculture was ' the preparation
of , the , annual report of his- - de
partment'.; forj

' presentation to the
presjae.nrjA; tnatTeppri ne cues
figures' tp('8hVw' that theAnief lean
fithte'r ls, gradually but ; certainly
emerging" trpiri A the ; j depression
wlich he has .expejrlenced during
the past several ,,year$, but Mr.
Wallace emphasizes the, fact tthat
the 'problems are" hot, yet : ail
solved. - ..:"i . ...

. ?'It w.ould b,e a mis tike to con
clude that - the Anjerlan; farmer
is dpne with the trpi-ble- s on. the
port. "If the reajustnient is left
to" blind economla. forces .it . will
be many years before that, can, be
said, Although farm.' commodity
prtce.'levels are headed, toward a
better position, they haye still ? a
large ; gain . to make .before agri-
cultural product will be on parity
with other products. , This means
that, agriculture is still laboring
unaer a neayy. aisaavaptage. i
i 7 Improyemehtv Is ;SIow 1 1. ,

:

j 'TTe improvement: that has
taken plaace has not! yet. lasted
long enough to produce .any mark-jed- !,

betterment in he j finances of
thetarmer As a jnaiter o- - fact,
ti suffering of many farmers is
perhaps as intense; today as it was
inline first years' of jthe-- depres-p- f

jthe 'depression 'are jcuiiulatlve.
Present' favorable pbsslblllties will
have 4 to be turned into' realities
before It can fairly be said that
agriculture again" Is enjoying nor-
mal 'prosperity. . Kevertbeless' the
iJiowIiig of 191T4 brings prosperity
&Mit: j.; ' :r 'v j j,'.

J Gro rncome IncWases ' . ;

' "Prospects' are" that the' gross
income from agricultural produc-
tion for the rbpfyeaV 1724-192- 5
may reach approximately 112,000
OODlolO'bhVoujiarwtailtSo'b,'
OOO'OOO in 19231924 and $9,550,
fl pp.0 00, in 1 9 2 1 ffrt",. says the
report. "A favprable"" readjust
ment " has taken , place in price"
ratios between agriculture' and' in- -
u.usiry wniie tine purcnasmg
TCoyer of farm" produjtsr is J.8 per
ceit. belpw, the pre-w- ar level, it
Is 1 pert cent above the Jndek for I

may, 4 pzi.wflep in?, pepressipn'
wa!s,.in J" worst"peirlod: "Tlrfs
yeirs! harvest was, the firiesVIn
five years. Tnough'.not the gi'eal- -'

est; in vplnmjbjyroducts1 it: was
tn e best; tDa'laacea and rep reseiited
th4 best income. .t ;;;
, r Some, Sections Ivoj Better -

Though4 the .prop story"; of 1924
spells Improvement,, tp4 ..agriculture
as a whole, .the Improvement1, will
not be shared, .by. all, sections ot
ti farm populat4on,!iti, wast point-ed- ".

out, . Grain "J producers may
earrij appVpVimately j$300.0Dd,000
faore jthah lasyeartbut pf this
th wheat growers stand" to gain
byl far the greater share. .Corn
growers will h'avei lessr to jsell this
year, and as a whole, corn-- ; belt
must look-- for increased returns
fronji higher ; hog prices, .Thp
large cotton crop- - should enable
the south to hold Its ; relatively
satisfactory . position . ., Dairying
continued to increase but heavier
marketing . may ?. not . result in a
greater income. 1 There fs no cer-
tain prospect of increased income
from' cattle: and sbep production,
t j.'lVAUveStock:,latt .Helped-- 1 (

iThe live stock industry, is. on a
firmer foundation) 1 than 'at j any
time-- : since the J price f collapse of
,19I9and 1929, said .the report,;al-thug- h'

4924 was not : a year of
good.' profits for cattle , and ..hog
producers'. . Cattlemen have had a
harder' time than any other group
of live stock producers. - :

Speaking of the talr burden 'of
the farmer' the; report said too
often the jamount of the "tax has
little or no relation; to the amount
of the farmer's income. Selling
values iof land iwhicb sefve as a
basis for takatlon do-no- t' re3t' on
current' earnirfs-- ? but alao on

of future: eartiingsr This
cften means that taxes have to be
taU on' fictitious values.- - '

Phone 3
'

Ci-AB-
SI Tl Cd'jJV tSLt'l S CM JTt

,a T-- j ..r ; t.
TLr iitrtMias

Money to Loan n
0-B- Kstat ";--

T. K. TOKU K

t - f ' --
BXrOKB YOU LIAVB TOUK BOMB

OK OAK UaVK JTs ;

' Ins u red Properly t :

FkoaV 16U Bck" Hndika,! U S.
Bask Bid. , i . i ,::S-2if

AUTO RKPAIUINO
WB WILL OOMPLKTpLY RENEW Your

par, truck, traclor, tind rv yow sy
- f term.- - Hr H. -- hwrker. 349; tVrry t.

2 10

YOUB TIMK WILIi'-IiB-WELI- a SPENT
it you gr gtira(i nn.yoar,;uta re;
pair work at the Shamrock! raraf.r 2--

AUTO TOPS
4-

- ,. --., , STATIONARY TOPS '.
" Tkaj very lateat la'anto tops -

'

... ... . . KBionbt4 Price ,:.,;...
' : . - j- "- P. J. HULL ," .;:

tS Hflat t. M - j 1 ?tt
; JPOR' BENT1

FOHi.. RENT HOUSES AND ' APART,
menta. f. L. Wood. 341 State trf-t- .

HOUSE AND APARTMENTS. PHONB
3056-J- .

PRINTED CARDS, t3IZE 14 BY IW'.,
wrdis-,,,AfoiBfW'- " priM 10U

i acluo 8tatam Bnatsoaa - Ofllea,
OroTn4 - " - -- ' '

FOR. RElTC-ApJar- ta

NICELY rURNISHKD APARTMENT4'
390-- , Uaioa. 5fl7-J.fc- .- i .4-il- 3

3 ROOM APARTMENfT, HEATEDj Hard-- ,
wood floors. 13 U iCourt St. j ' 5-J- 9

MODERN 5 JUOOW ATT. XST SLEEP
iat porek. 220. j71 SouU J.2tJi- - St.

FQR. RENT APARTMENTS ; 891 VO.
CommereiaL I

APRTMENT 6 . W. flOTTAOTS Stf
! 1 - FOR KESy Rooms' .0
ROOM AND, BOAJiDj-A-HO- piTUe(tea :

. rerything; new. ij Pfhone.. 1B43-J- . jf
DESIRABLE SLEEPING ROOMS, Alao
t .apartment. ' Closo fio. 250 South Cot- -

THREE 'URNISHEI HODSE-.kMpi- it

rooms. 214 tat St.
ROOM FOR l itlCNT- - MODKRiJ HOME,
. .tara Moeka from. liata-luHLaa- , for gta

tlemaa.: Moat refpreneea. PJeM
. addraaa A.. B-c- AUtaaman.
EOOM3"TO BENT-HCAX- i; 2044-W- .

that illuminated! her features, I
thought ,ot . ibe innumerable men
and wbmen'In perfect health" who
so' often' grumbled and expresaed
discontent and ihgratituderr; ......

Yes, count your blessings, one by
one. and, as you enumerate them
tand, tooyou'll overlook Jots and
los of . them) just, thinks of the
woman j who - laughed from the
bbjttom of her big heart and gave
noj t h o ug h i a h out physical
troubles., !:.".-;- : ; , .

-
.. .;- u.

. .. All of us have .very .much for
which to .be really thankful, and
no one seldom has .anything that
actually calls far regrete ynlesa
it be our failure! to appreciate our
blessings and not using "them to
add a little. comfort eyery day to
the lives', of ; those who mingle
With US.- - ;. l,. j'

i-oRir bjr Bifci coxmrfiri
WASIII4NGTOy, . Jan. 6,The

president's agrcultural commis-
sion continued its concentration
t;oay on the endeavor to devise
legislative' assjsiahcefbr the live
stock Industry.'

IliverTroDblNov' ;
KnowH'-i- s Cause of

; Premafure OldTQfa
1 i ". .i

Iff ' ' - l ' :f
Diseases of heart, kidneys, blood

'
; vessels due' to bod poison .

Medical science knows that poi
sofious waste in out; bodies would
actuilly cause death In a few days
If not eliminated by Nature's pro-
cesses; it. destroys these
deadly poisons; the liver is . our
most Important organ the body's
wddderfui: purifier. '.? , . .

The.llyer.preyenfs the. formation
of bodyj-KJlsons-: that cause diseases
off the heartvikldneySj, blood vessels
and are chiefly responsible for
premature old age. .';"' "

: "When" the liver becomes weak,
the'poisons' are suckeoT up by the
b'dod and health la'-brok- dowri.
Physicians know that the. liver
ctinhot. be,regulated,bynd rugs, but
a1 safe.Kaiare substance ha3 been
discovered which will at once In-
crease the vjtal, bile supply. The
discovery is purified ox gall.',

Oet from your druggist a pack-ag- ef

olj TiotolJ '-- Each tablet con-
tains ten dropsj' of purified ex gall.
In" hours; t"fje poison', toxins will
be removed, f Your, liver will' be
reinlated., Blood purification will
hegln. BalloW ; skin will clear.fYou rwill feel so much better you
will know you have found the
cause r your III' health. t)Ioxol
tablets-ar- e haj-mless-

, tastele&3 and
cost lesj than! two cents each. ,

; These- - genuine ox gall tablets
are prepared only under the name
.'pioxoU'V- It jflny;tah.let..l3 offered
you under another narn-- , refu-- e It.
Accept-only- " D.oxbt iii the original,
geauins package. Adv. .;

yivulry, although " the chiet track
glory went to a- - little band of
Flans, led y the marvelous Paaio
Hifrmi and( redonbuble Willi
Ritoia, who' cleaned up all es

from 1,500 meter to' the
ma'rkth6n1 ' '

r

' Kurrai's feat in' winning' fou
Olympic racer Was' the "high-sp- ot

of'! Individual ach'eiveinent over
the Tear,? although other ;'gf eat
DerfOririances that held the ' spot- -.

light were Walter HageiTs brili--1
lanl golf victories here and abroad
the spectacular triumphs of Yale's
unbeaten creW otr the" home and
rnMin wo tar, wait jnnniinn'i
great- - pitch'Iag. come-bac- k In the
fifcal gawfe: of the world's' series,
the undefeated march of Notre
Dame's football eleven, and the

versatility of Mary- - K.
Browne, whd" reachetr the senil-fiial- sr

of ' thS national; womens
tennis championship' and then' the
finals of the national title golf
tournament within the span ' of a

w ; weeks.'
I Attendance recdrds at events

throughout r the country testified
to mounting public interest. Mam-
moth- gatherings saw" the Kentuc-
ky Derby, the Indianapolis speed-jiway.ra- ce

and the' world's , series
while a new record .for football
pjrowda was set". whelT 90,000 wit-
nessed the California Stanford
struggle at Berkeley, Calif. ,

I America' swept international
fields other than - those at- - Paris.
Br I tain's pololsts were" tamed
.back by Yankee riders ' in the ih- -
tern4lrohal series j at1 Meadow
Brook before the Prince of Wales
and' In ohe of t'he moat col6rful
of a'H sport Bettings. . The DavI3
2nd Walker Cups , emblems" ot
team"' tennis and'1 golf supremacy

$re defended successfully' ' while
international turf laurels remain-
ed Irf th United" States with J the
defeat of E'pihardi great "french
thproughbfed,' in three successive
special races.' ' 1

,

New champions arose;In,tna'riy
events," but'jthe year was notable
for, the" number of titlehOlderB
k'fieplnk their' places at the topi
Three champions ruled ;their re--J
specuve iieia rpr tne una Biraignt
seasori.when the' United States de
fended the Davis Cup; William T.
Tllden retained hia jia tionaj. ten-
nis crbwh'aeaiust alt comer,; and'
when Rbgers'Horn'tbjr led' all Nai
tfon'ai' league ' batsmen with' a' re-
cord of modern average.

The finish of thVworldVser'eSj
with Johnson , pitching1 the ""Sena,

tors td'victory over; the New York,
"before a. . wlldiyrfemdnstrkt
crowd' that included the president
of thef United States, has never
beeri equalled in" diamond annals
for thrilling suspense and spectac
nlar climax. - T

Just prior ' to-t- he se'ries) , Ift
which the nation's capital figured. IV. A Al AV

ncif aay bnIriiJ
1.11 fcat' abii

cr.a TciJ, Scale Re--

Ian camel corpe troops of the type
stationed In the Sudan jWherejmut-.- l
Inoys troops at. Kixartum anacKea,
tgkTjutarjr hospital, j killing ;pne

world had, been thrown ; Into 'at tu'r- -'

moll by eenatio'nat'j fhargV htx
attempted bribery whih . resulted
in the banishment pt" twjo mmbers
ot the. .Giants',.,. Cozy j 3olan j andt
Jimmy O'Connell.. j. V;

(Th'e baseball season -- also 'was
notable for the sensational patch-
ing feats .of Dajzy" Vance, Brooklin
star and former castoilr; wh'dijie4'
all' major league mouindsmejiV in"

victories; and strikeouts and ".waff
awarded the',' "National League's
"most' valuable . player" r prize"
Pitchers monopolized L these- - a--
wards,' as Johnson receive 'sTmi,
lai-- honors . in' the' 1 American
League.. : - :' ''

'
,

: Boxing, the ' only' sbcTtu Which
failed to,'equaTor surpass rpreyi--
uus sutauoras ui cumjjeiiiiuii was
notable chiefly1 fpr the .defeat, of.
Lais FlrPO atd te
South Americans's raipid declines

from ithe " heighls- - torclil h?
soared so, spectacularly in''iSAT3,
There was little t acHtCP"??'
the titlehoIders.Y One crown,; was
lost "when Abe Goiasteja disld'ged
Joe, Lynch in the .bantamweight
raiilcst and. another' ysfbr'fefte
when 'Johnny Dundee- volunUfily
retjreii J as-- . featherwejg'hVti,l
Dtindee lost his" remaining" laurels,
the" junior" lightweight crown, to
Kid Sullivan. 'j U '
r-

- .notable. . tennis,. j acjieiv-men- ts

were recorded? by gelen
Wills, who gained a formidable
string ot titles in England, France
arid the United Sta tesv . and : Vjn-ce- nt

Richards, who w4n the Oiym-- r

pic- - championship; igave ., Tllden
one of the closest calls the cham-pio- d

hits ever had in the national
title: tdurnahtent, and conciuered
Little Bill" Johnston! td strength

eri his tlaims to: the" second rank-
ing American poslt!oM.- - j t
i: Ih golf," . Hagen ,! ancV-Bbbb- ie-

Xonesf dominated' thej ( Keld 1 The
latter lost his opeh'crbwn-t- Cyril
Walker but broke through to owia

the amateur champidhship fo? the
second .time ; In three years and
alip: captured tne American Pro-

fessional championship once ttjore:

COST OF LKSOriS
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Composer .Says; ...Expense
, Hampers-MusiC'iStutfents- r1

r I : Free Schools Wanted
PRANKFOKT," Jan. tlve

musicians will' never have a"; fair
opportunity In Jh'e United1 "States
until the cost of musical education
Is .reduced" in America; according
t$ Simon ; Bucharof f. the Chicago
jpomposer whi? is t In- - f2erAany at!
ranging fo'the i! production jof hli
newgrand bpeaSakara""

WWe should have" government
and .cU3r support for mu8ie echocls
and", opera houses In tthe" United
States said Mr. Bucharoff, ' t'and
I believe such public apirited. citi-
zens as OeneraDaweV wlll.eyent-uall- y

bring, about, the establish-
ment of schipoW of that; chafacter
where - poor, but talented, - young
Americans may get thorough mus-
ical education at smalt cost. . A
school, such a the Ueriin Musical
High; School, would; be a'bpon. to
hundreds of young Americans who
are struggling 'to become artists.

1 fin the Berlin school .German
pupils' have- - tuition for about , $50
a year, and foreigners pay; about
twice that amount.? Only young-
sters .who are - well-round- ed .in
musie aYe taken and the course
In ; the school ?ii ordinkrily three
years. Most - of ' the puplir have
had" at least five' years lot train-
ing before vthey enter the I Berlin
schobTU' p

"Think of the' difference in cost
for students in Germany and Am-
erica: Skilled teabhers In the
United" States chag'fe advanced pu-

pils $10, $ 2 O or ev'eif $ 50 a lesson.
When one. considers "that most
really gifted pupilif In the United
States cannot afford to pay even
12 a lesson and are often earning
all their.: educatiouaT funds IV; is
little wonder that; American stu- -
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Utility and Hinelft elraina. ",

Wra, Aaj., A. Nafxi?T. tomlrtm, Ore...Route 7. I'lione I05iji2. . n Jl ,

SEVEx ur. shopsuiri: Ewra ;
' aired Iy Werdwelia Pauca, lit prixe
- 2i.y. 6taUrfair. Fire bead aix yra.
, pa at, 1 eevea. 1 eight, bred to a win-Je- r

Prica 815. F. A. DorrfliAfacleay. . .jn.

Some the forks : Conirhct of Sale Rd iriifJcc; VrTIl tctrL Assign-rte- nt

cf riorts2&e, t:ortr;;9 fems,. XIuit.CLun r;c!2," Abstracts form,
cf Sale, Euiliirsr CcMr-ict- , Prcrtlr-tr- y Nctc3, :, Ir-rtIIzie-

st Notes,

SOW A3iO PIGS PHONE 105F5. 9 jl
NOTIC15 35 HORSES AND MULES

Account high feed, priced reaaonable.One row Jut freafi. Two horaea,weight 1300 and 1400 lb. Owner in
Mexico. Ordera to aril. Fair trial al-
lowed. Commiaaion btable, 634 rerry
Et.. . Salem. 9J10

FOR RALE SOW AXO --A hul l
. ,105F11. - 8 js'

"VETERINARIAN' TJTiV,'". ; '

Pbona 2028-W- . 9 130tt

Ia.D 7, L.iV'"", V"r-Offic-

4i0 ti. t . ... a4."

r SALEU
Prtcea ? m(. I are whleaa!( aal areprieea tect.T.i.l f.nnera. 2o re. 1

pneet ar $ , ,

No. 1 ioft .whita wucat
No. 1 aoft red wlieat I. i

" i . aCheat bay , """, 14Oat hay
J 9

CloTtr hy, tal. ! 1
Oat ik! cSi 1

1- lwitDHoes, Ibo-'o- :.f
Hoi-- , l!)0-a.iO- . ewU...":,'" . ,. i U.'J 1Hots, 250-;!0- cvt I (

Lit M eowi ...'. 7(.t MLight aowa ....,...
Top Teal ..;..... .

Iireoned Teal, top ..... t'l''.i- -
Cowa . ,. . . .
lanibB ...,. , ;i3f,;.. iai

ucseraj L.tz3S,:-- , ower cr Attcrrsy,,. IT -.-o rzdii
ceipis,, aLic Tixtse lorna slts eareiully 1 a .ticl ic tl;e courts and private
cse. fxice an forms rar-2e-3 frora 4 ccntar to 1G ccrti apiece; ar.J cn note
tcclis ItoaU 25 to 50 cents. ...
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ITeary licrnt

Light hen
Dutk L.
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